
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Shows Considerable Weak-
ness, Declining from One to

Three Cents.

OPINIONS AS TO VALUE DIFFER

OMAHA. October 3. 191.1.

The wheat market showed considerable
weakness axiun today and declined from
lo to Sc.

Huyers and sellers could not (tot to-
gether on prices, snd as h result therewere few sales of this cereal r parted.

Corn was also "fax and sold (mm
to !0 lower. Thent whs a liur run ofcorn today, but the demand was nutvery good.

Oats followed In sympathy with corn
and wheat aj.d sold We to lc lower.

The receipts of oats were fair, but the
demand was not verv active.

Rye was firm and ruled about lc
higher.

HHrley was not quoted, there being no
sales of this cereal reported.

Clearances of wheat snd flour were
equal to M!.0' busheis; corn, 1.UU0 bush-
els; oats. l'lO"! bushi Is.

Liverpool close: Wheat, unchanged ;

corn, unchanKed to d higher.
Primary w heat receipts were 2 933.00O

bushels and shipments 1.6J.'0 bus.ios,
against receipts of 1.77,u bushels and
shipments of Ml.OuO bu. hcls last year.

Primary corn receipts were 4T!,K) tiuah-el- s

and shipments Kt.vOOO bushels, against
receipts of 3V.i0 buslieis and shipments
of 213.i bushels last year.

Primary oats receipts were 1,12.1,000 bush-el- s

and shipments iMiMOi bushels, nsainst
receipts of S.ll.ouO bushels and shipments
of Ifci.OuO bushels last year.

CAKLOT REVLIPTS.
IV heat. corn. uats.

Chicago 1 86 24
Minneapolis
Duluth 7J7
Oinana 24

Kansas City 310 A
ft. Loui 170 4U

Winnipeg
Sales reported toaoy Wheat No. 2

hard winter: k car. I'. No. 3 hard win- -
tee- - s. car 91c: cars. Sir I cajs. no.
No. 4 hard wlmer: 6 cars. 92c: 1 oar, lc
8 cars. Wc; 4 cars. 8Sc; 1 car, 8ie. Sam- -

pie: 1 car, S2c; 1 car. sOc; 1 car, 7c. No. i

8 spring: 1 car, Hc; 1 car. l4c. No. J!
mixed: 1 car, 1 car, 91c. No. 3 du
rum: 1 car. ls. No. 4 durum: l car, vo.
No. 1 velvet chaff: 1 car. io.. No. 2 vel-
vet chaff: 2 cars. 8ic. Hya No. 4: 3

"Cars. ic. Barley Mixed: . car. 31c.
Corn No. 2 white: 1 car, 614c, No. S

white: 2 cars, tilc. No. 6 white: 1 car,
61c. No. 1! yellow: 3 cars. u4c. No. 3
yellow: 1 car, Hl'c; 1 car, t4c. No. f yel-
low: 1 bulkhead, 62o No. 6 yellow: 1

car. 63c. No. 2 mixed: 4 cars, BlVie, No.
8 mixed: 1 car. tiHac; 1 bulkhead. o.
M A mlvAil far. I'.l NI r K InlTAtt 1

rar - Air. Ilntn Stnn-iRr- 2 ejl ra : fc.
No. 3 white: 1 car. choice 34V'; 3 cars,
44c; 2 cars, 34c: 21 cars, 330. No. 4

white: 2 cars. 33c. Sample: 32c;
1 car 30c.

Omaha Cnflh Price: Wheat No. 2 tur-
key; 7i"."Jc; No. 3 turkey, 9Mi97c; No.
2 hard, No. 3 hard, No. 4

bard, 87()WJc; No. 2 spring. SIuOdSc.
No. 3 spring, MVii'6iM'.'; No. 2 durum,
MfttMltic: No. 3 durum. 93u3i4c; sample.
7tiac. C orn No. 2 white. blViytd'je; No.
3 white, fil&xde; No. 4 white, ettWlc;
tin. 5 white, DOVifione: No. 6 white, ftiH,

.c; No. 2 vehow, 63!(il-4c- ; No. 3 yel- -
low. 63VaVi4c; No. 4 yellow, 63V&H34.C;
No. 8 fellow, 62.fj.-lV-- : No. b yellow,
2W3c: No. 2 mixed, eiitilVtc; No. 3

mixed li.Hc' No 4 mlxei . KOtai4ilUc:
No. 6 mixed. WHiinilc; No. 6 mixed. 60Va

81c. Oats No. 2 white, xriAim.c; stand-
ard. 34Vuf.c: No. 3 wliite. 33Vwa347.ci No.
4 white, 3L'iii,ac. Barley Malting, 4:0
He; No. 1 feed. 4iil!c. Rye No. 2, WW
We; No. 3, SS'VflWc.

Chicago clo.-in-g pi Ices, furnished The
llee by Ijo-a- & Bryan, stock and grain
brokers, 3 hi South Sixteenth street:
Article. Open. iilgli7T LowT Tcioae.Yei'y.
Wheat! OOVjJl

Dec..M9Sl tl 1 971 97A 1 OOMi

May. 11 02'ii 1 tti4 1 00,11 0HA!l 02i
Corn.

Dec. fiS'riVs! m B7H!57V4,.4b 5S
May.lBeVci' 6s:6SSii') WM4AI a94

oats.
Iec..l37Ts'5i3I3.S'.fi'Vi 37 37S WfUfc
May. 39'nl 3 3f'l 3SU1

Pork. I

Dec IS BZ'-- 13 674) 13 M 13 bo 13 60
May. IS 46 IS so 16 35' 16 30

Lard
Oct.. 8 85 8F 8 M 8 85 8 tt

Jan., S 05 00 8 97H31
00 9 00 9 02

Ribs.
Oct. 9 35 9 371 9 ai .9 37HI 9 324
Jan. 9 m'il 9 U2HI 8 fO 8 90 8 97

A Asked. B Bid.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Feat ore as of the Tradlnar and C loslnic
Prices on Hoard of Trade.

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Thousands of car-
loads of wheat rushing to tnarkM in the
northwest had an unmlHtakahle bearish
effect today on speculators here. As a
resulti prices although steady at the
close were I'itilTsc to 2 net lower,
with December at !7ic and May at Il.tWVi.
Corn showed a setback of half cent tolc and oats off 'n'u,c to No. In provi-
sions the outcome varies from 71st) 10c
decline to a rise of 5c.

Accute weakness In the price of wheat
developed after announcement that ar-
rivals in Winnipeg Monday would aggre-
gate 4.W0 cars. The huge estimate was
accompanied by word that farmers In tho
Canadian northwest wero piling wheat
on the prairies owing to elevators hav-
ing been filled and because of the im-
possibility of getting cars enough to dis-
pose promptly of the surplus. Immense
receipts for Minneapolis and Duluth next
week were also predicted. Ideal weather
In the spring crop belt and the continued
liberal movement to the chief terminal
there had caused the market to sag
somewhat as soon as trading began. A
brief rally ensued on account of strength
at Liverpool and in consequence of
weakened evening up transactions here,
but thun the market plunged downward
In good earnest.

Lowest prices of the week were touched
In the wheat pit Just before tho end of
the session. Extreme declines, as com-
pared with the high point reached on
October 14. ranged about 10'c to L'c a
bushel.

Corn finally gave way with wheat, and
under the influence of enlarged country
offerings. At first, however, the market
tended to advance owing to hope of sales
for exports. Much the some conditions
ruled in the oats traue as In corn. One
of the leading elevator companies was
conspicuous on the selling aide.

Provisions manifest no significant
change, but rather favored buyers toward
the close. The volume of business was
light, and especially in the options prior
to January.

OMAHA GBlsEHAi. MARKET.
POULTRY Hens '910r; broilers,

16Mrfel7c; springs, 10c; roosters 8c; tur-
keys, 16c; ducks, 10c; geese, full feather-
ed. 8c squabs, 1.60(a3.00 per dozen.

FISH Halibut. 11c: salmon rrt
salmon pink, 9a; catfish, 16c; bull heads,'
jtv, wrc uum, ui., fiKe, uc; wmtelisu,16c; croppies, 18c; pickeraL loc.

iiELt-- ' CCTS Ribs: .o. 1, i9viC; No. 2,
K'aC. No. 3. 12c. Loins: No. 1, aiVgc;
No. 2, lc; No. 3, 14c. Chucks: No. 1,
10c; No. 2, 9Mic; No. S. 9o. Itounds: No.
1, 14c; No. 2, 14c; No. 3, 13c. Plaits:
No. 1, 10c; No. 2. 9jc; No. 3. SV4o.

Fruit and vegetable prices furnished by
Ctllnskl Fruit Co..

FRC1TS 4Jranges. California valerciaa,
"Ksh and 3:4s. V- - mi box; 126a and. U'te, 16.00
box; 176s, '2uis, 216s, i't'a and 3uom. 16.00 box.
Ixinons, extra fancy Gulden Bowl.
f.I.eo box; Ubt's. 14 bO box; extra fancy Sun-k- it

and '$, $100 box; Red Ball,
M ij box. Grapefruit. , 46s, 64s and
80s. lo.DO boa. Peaches, Colorado

6.1c crate; (California Salways; 66c
crate. I'ears, Michigan Kelfers, 11.1.1 box;
Winter Nellls, 12. iit box; Buerre C'largues.
S2.W box. Grapes, Tokays. 1.3u crate;
Michigan and New York grapes, 23c bas-
ket. Apple. Idaho fancy Jonathans, ll.jO
box: extra fancy, 1.7i box; Washington
Jonathans, fancy, 11.75 Imx: Jonathans,
bbl.. .t.a0; Pewaukees, Willow Twigs,
Huntsmans, 3.0u bbl.; Illinois Ben Davie,
1175 bbl. Bananas, nn-iiu- fruit, 'J

to 12.25 bunch; Chaiiguinola and Port
Lima, Jumbo, 4c lb.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, l'ic lb.; head
lettuce, do., II iO: leaf 4c; celery,
J umbo, ac; west c. 7 c; Mlclilgaji, ;

onions, Washington red. 2c lb.: yellow,
I1 lb.; tomatoes, California. 11.50 box;
peppers, basket, r0c; parsley, doi ,
rutabagoes, lb., lUc: cauliflower, lb.. Inc.;
was and green beans, basket, 11.00; Span-
ish onions, $150 crate. Potatoes, Col irado
white stock, bu., SOc: Ohlos, 5.1c. Sweet-potatoe- s,

riamper. $1 "; Jerseys, bbl.,
M60; VlrglnUa, bbl., lino. Nuts, walnuts.
No. 1, lb., 16c; Brazils. 12'c; filberts.
16c; pecans, 12c: almonds. Nonpareils,
lb., lie; L rakes. 14c: IXL's. 17c; Ne Plus
L'ltru. 16c; Iwinguidoes, 13c.

HGS Box. His?..

MISCEIA NEjU8 Crackerjack, rase,
12.50; half case, $1 75. Dates, dramedary,

hex, S2.7S; sugar walnut. II. fo. Feanuts,
No. 1 raw. lb.. r3c: roasted. Sc. i

esse, tt 7&. has. I4f tVrn-
popi case, H. ; half case, 11. te. Peanuts,
salted, can, 1.11. Popcorn, lb. pk.,
ruse, ti5n. peanuts, Jumbo, raw, lb., 7c;
roasted, 0lc. Airline, case, l.a.i.

XKW TOIIK GKXF.RAL MARKET

Qaotatloaa nf ke Oar Varloae
Commodities.

NEW TOHK, Oct. FLOUR Quiet.
WHKAT Spot, essv: No. 1 durum,

II. f. o. h.. New York; No. 1 northern,
lniluth, II 03', and No. 1 northern, Mani-
toba, 11.04. c. I. f.. Buffalo. Futures,
ensv; l'ecember. II. OS.

CORN Spot, steady; No. 2 yellow, 74e,
prompt shipment

OATS spot, steady; No. S white. Vt
IIaV gulet; No 1. fl ryv.f 1.25: No. I. I

tl (aY-- IF,: No. I. SOffill (10: Ililrrlhf r Oaa.
Hi t'S Mrny , siSie, common to choice,

1915 crop. 2.'tiv; 1.M4 crop. S&lJc; Pacific
coast. 116 crop, l.Vql&c: 1914 crop, llff i.tc.

HIl'Ks steady; Uogota, Central
America. C'c.

I.l'.ATHK.H Firm: hemlock firsts. SJJ
3:C seconds. 81i32e.

PROVISIONS Pork, steady; mess, 117.0"
.ilT.f-O; lamily. 21.Soif 3.; short clears.
tis.rkv3?0..'. lleef, steady; mess, lisji.
17. 0: family, iS.U04rl!.&0. Lard, easy; mid-
dle west. 9.xhl..

TALLOW Steady; city, 7c; country .7e
TV;"; special. 8c.

H UTTER, Steady: receipts. S.42S f iifs;
creamerv extras ?S.in2'V:; firsts, Srvtf

',c; seconds, 2fii37c.
KGOS Steady ; receipts, R.1M rases;

fresh RStliereii extras. Stinr; rirsts, S3if
3Tc; firsts, WrtJJc: seconds, 24 ?i7o.

CHHKSK-Fir- m; receipts. 1,347 boxes:
state whole milk, freh flats, white and
colored specials. l&Hc; state whole milk,
avernge fancy,

POULTRY Alive. steady; western i

chickens, lc: fowls. HVulfc'; turkeys,
18c; dressed quiet, prices unchanged.

i

Kansas City Grain sad ProTlalona.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. M WHK.AT No.

2 hard. Il.00r-rl.07- ; No. I red, Sl.12igl.14;
lecem.cr Sc; May, 9.'iHo.

CORN No. 2 mixed hf"rif.!c: No. S white.
5!jmc; December, 6Jsliu3c; May, 64748'

OATS No t white. 37!3Sc: No. 2 mixed.

l TTER l nchanged.
KxiOS I' nchanged.

Unchanged.

St. Lonla Grain Market.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 2

red, l.l:u.'-il.- - No. 2 hard, nominal; De-
cember. itvSc; May. Il.ini.

COI-t- No. 2, ..o; No. 2 white, B5Hc;
DecemiM-r- , WsjiilMc; Mav, f

OATS-No- . 2, 37c; No. 2 white. XQ&c.
Llrerpool Grain Market.

LIVERPOOL Oct, WHEAT Spot,
'No. 2 Manitoha. lis 6Mfd; o. 3. lis Bd.
io. i nam wjiiier, b ou, .so. l
new. Us

CORN Spot American mixed, new. no
stock. La Plata, 7a 2d.

ew York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 22. MERCANTILE

rAl'KR-3- 'i per cent.
STERLING EXCHANGE 00-d-ay buii(

demand, 4.f1j0; cables, 4 .6116.
SILVER Bar, 49c; Mexican dollars,

37'c.
BONDS Government, strong; railroad.

Btrcng.
MON ET Time loans, easy; 0 and M

days, 2(u3 per cent. Call money steady;
high, 2 pe r cent; low. IV per cent; ruling
rate IV per cent; last loan, 2 per cent;
dosing bid. IV per cent; offered at 2 per

MERCANTILI5 PAPESR ya$ per cent
STERLING EXCHANGE bills.

4.fK'c; demand, 4.ti.3o; cables, I4.630O.

silver uar, 4K',c; Mexican aonars.
37 c.

PONDS Government, steady; railroad.
firm

Closing quotations on bonds today were
as follows:
V. 8. rf Is. rg ... tHMo. Psc. ct. ta Mi

do ootipon I7HN. T. C. db lol vt
II S. Sa. rl 101 N. V. City 4V, 103

do coupon 101 N. T. Puts 4Ws. .1014
U. 8. 4s. rn 109 N. T.. N. H. 4k H.

do coupon lH nr. 11ISH
Panama Si coupon, loov No. Pacific 4a 62V,
Am. Smellera a PW4 do is vl
A. T. a T. 0. 4Via..Ki4r. s L.. rat.
Armour Co. 4V4s.. J Pac. T. T. Sa... ... I. I.i.n wBn Am :iPinn. ron. 4V... 11'4
Baj. A Ohio 4a... K do sn. 4Vts.i..
On. l"aclllc 1st. B7. Retina sso 4s.. MS
Chea. & Ohio 4 '4a.. tw',s. U 8. F. r, 1

f " & Q 971. Ho. Pac. CT. U 103
1S4 do ret. 4a 7V4

4'So. Railway l aV4
K.. ref. 4S4.... Ht'nlon Pacific 4s.. W4
R. (: ret.'ts., f' do CT. 4a

Krle sen. 4.. 73m'. 8. Rubbar a....ll
Ofn. Kleotrtc Ha. ... .104'4 V. 8. Bteel 6a. ...... 10314
fit. No. lat 44 )H, Wabash lat Is 102--

III. rn.-rr- t. 4a sen wont, union 4Vs... M
K. 4J. So. rot fca... tlvtWest. Eloe. CT. 6a.. Uo

L. N. unl. 4a.... H Anslo-Fretio- h 6s .... H
M. K. T. lat 4a.. 77S

Bid. .

Clearing: llonse Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23. The statement

of the actual condition of clearing house
banks and trust compsnies for the week
shows that they hold 21!i2,80O,O60 reserves
In exesos of legal requirements. This is
an Increase tr 14,536,330 over Inst week.
The statement follows: .

Actual condition-Increa- se.

Loans, etc 13.019,565,000 146.023,000
Reserve in own

vaults H21.922.000 6.756,000
Reserve In federal

reserve bank 161,080,000 6.6&2.000
Reserve In other de- -

poeitarlca 46.193,000 12.659,000
Net demand deposits 3,0fS,512,0O0 4i,i1S9,(lO0

Net time deposits... 14.Sii.fli ,2,163.000
Circulation S6.714.0U0

( 16S,000
Excess reserve lH2.SoO.ofiO 4.636,330

Aggregate reserve, S72.19fi,lu0.
Of which S4&,26,000 Is specie. De--

crease.
Summary of state banks and trust com-

panies In Greater New York not in-
cluded In clearing house statement:

Increase.
Loans, etc (Vie49,3no Sd,4...3'0
Specie 61.w15.9o0 191,900
Ixgal tendera 9,211.000 109,600

Total deposits 781,345,hO0 1,472.300
Banks' cash reserve In vault, 110,760,400.

Trust comi-anie- cash reserve In vault,
IW,01,500.

Decrease.

Local Securities. t

Quotations fiirnlnhed by Burna. Brinkar Co.
449 omasa national nuik uuuuiua

Ktocka Blit. AHkra.
r)fi-- a Oompsnir. pfd UV, H,
Kalrmont Croamary. pfd
MnlHia Plow, first pM. T Pr nt. rr n
Omaht C B. Ht. Ry.. pl-- 70 71

Omaha 6 C. B. Ry. B., pfrt m 7

Omaha lc C. B. Ht. Ry.. com 47 M
Company ... K

t'nlon Stock Yarda Btock 'ii'i t
t Grain, com 7V, nu
Harm Oo Ua lit

Honda
Arseutlna OoTSrnment I per osnt. 114 ierH 10r- -

Analo-KTac- 4 par cent notoa, fl m
Llcoln Tl. Tel. a. I i
Umoln H.. L A P. ia. 131 W t)

Anrvlna lUIIWST f, 1V4A M 87

,Krmn Oosarnmenl I par cnt, 1(24. v

vi i..n Tai.. S- - hool &s. 1964 101 101 2

New Uta Tflaphona (a 70 '

liundtsi Kfally a. 122 i 100

Omaha Walr tV l41 100 1M14

Omaha Oas 6s. 1H7. ............... .... m H
Omaha C. B. Ht. Ry. 6a. 1924 M 94

- H. L &a, ml 96

Pa ltl T.l. A Tl. Sa. 1941... 17 97V,

Pnoiflc Osa A Elwtrlc Llsht K4 HV,
Wl- hlta t niun Hlock Ysrds 4a. 1934.. 9 100

bwltl Co N

Coffee arket.
NF7VV YORK, Oct. 23 COPFKTC The

market for coffee futures opened steady
at an advance of 1 to 6 points on a lltt'.e
buying by Wall street or cotton trade
brokers, but eased off later in the day
under near month'a selling, with De-
cember touching 0.50c. while July reacted
from 6.82c to S.79c. The chief selling was
mostly by brokers with trade and new
Orleans connections. Closing prices were
6 points lowe to S points higher. Hales,
7.500 bags; October and November. 6.41c;
Iienember, S.49c; January, 4.52c; February,
8.55c; March, 6.5Sc; April, S63c; May,
6. Ac; June, 6.75c: July, 6.7ic; August, 6.60c;
September, 6.8NC.

Rio 7s, 7.c: Santos 4s, 9c. e

was reported in the cost and freight,
a Kit steady. Rio 75 reis higher; Santo
50 rets lower.

Rio exchange on London higher.

Oil and Koala.
SAVANNAH, C,a . Oct. 23. TT ' R PEN-TI- N

K Firm, . 624113 SyC; sales. 124 btls.;
receipts. 1K9 bbls.; shipments, 5 bbls.;
stock, 10.M7 bbls.

ROSIN Firm; sales, (C9 hbls.; receipts,
73s bbls. ; shipments. 145 bbls.; stock.
57 434 bbls. Quotations: A and H, 14.40;
C, I and E, 14 60; F, G and 11. 14 554J-- CO;

I 14 60; K, I4 sT; M, $5.60; N. S6.M); WO,
$6.15; WW, 16 60.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. DRY GOODS

Carpet buyers are in the markets In
large numbers In anticipation of the
lurne auction Monday. Linens, firm,
cotto.t goods and yarns, steady; knit
goods and spot, men's wear, active; bur-
laps, firm.

Klln Ratter Market.
F.LGIN. III., Oct. tuba

old at Z7'c.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY RKK: (XTOnER 24, 1015.

OMAHA UYE STOCK MARKET

vcr '"V " separate peace.
of 4,.k.iWI first has failed.

'l " fl,m llD- - Th''
TnUI aKg.e- in. a. d.d Franco,

n,,,,J Wat'" were
l''V'r " ra" elsewhere. It was a

Cattle Not Much Different from a
Week Ago Sheep Lower and

Lambs Higher.

HOGS A DOLLAR OFF FOR WEEK

OMAHA. October tX ml.Receipts were: rmlie. Hobs, theel 7

Official Mondsy IT.SvH S.3.i
ori'icial Tuesday JO.Si.t 4 810
Of'lcial Wednesday ... 7.MW
Ciflelal t:i J.?:7 lo..vl i

Tf tela I Friday 1.3' l. 1.4
Lstlmate Saturday .... 1 l.lV)

Pin d.iys this week..J7?73 19 2 lOM'--

last week..f:.4:v W.5 lnSIXi
t. .7 2 woeks ugo 3 r if,r;M i:!.ii IS.fame days I weeks ago to 0JS I7.W7 1J4.7

Same davs 4 w eeks atco rl li.V7 I.V.SU
Same davs lust year. 34 7M 23.274 i 8..1

The toliowinu table aiuws the. . i , . . k I . ... . Y. ..,m innir, iioycs ana enerp hi nil. .nin..
live stock market for tTie year to date, as
compared with last year:

191.1. 1914 ine
Cattle W3 2)4 757.SW5 1 To 349

logs 2.2:a,SU 1.4,434 3.ATX
Shrep H.itifi.KM 2.6.14 U.W kl.79S

Tho following tacle snows tue averaxe
prices of hogs at the Omana live stock
market for the last few days, with

Date 1915. 1914. (J913 ini2.i ism 1910.

Octf 7 7 el 7 701 8 20! I 6 S2; 8 40 7 r
Oct. 7.. 7 K 7 M 7 711 4.1 8 47 1 M
tVt. 8.. 7 Mvtj. 7 87 7 W 8 77, 8 17 7 hi
Oct. .. Sid 7 40! 7 S3 1 771 t 4 7 04
Oct 10. I 7 74 T S 80 t! S4 8 22

Oct 11. s ziHI 8 01 8 HOi s 2,, 8 23, 7 87
8 7 4.1 It 88j 6 24 8 41 7 70

Oct. IS. 8 StiVfci 7 S4! 8 101 6 27 8 8.. 7 fcl

Oct. 14. S 7 23 S 04 8 86 8 il 8 87 T 41)

Oct. l. tr 7 24 7 ?l I 84!( 7 48
Oct. if 8 c3 7 aril IK I 771 30 T 44

nft'fl. L.I 7 HJl 1 T4 3. S

Ort. w.i i S7V,; 7 S6 18 Ss 6 31 8 S8 7
O. t. l.l 8 . 7 04 8 71 37 8 1 7 M
Oct 20. 7 it Ml 7 TB 4 30 8 .TIi 7 41

Oct. 21. 7 2S 6 Mi 7 S2, 8 63 6 3: 8 81! I 61

Oct. 22. 7 24 94! 7 M 8 48 8 44, 7

Oct 23. 7 anAi 7 03; 7 67, 8 3S1 8 3o I T u
Sunday.

Receipts and disposition of live stock
at the UniO'i atock yards Omaha for
iwemy-ro- ur pours ending at a u ciocs yes -

iti aay ;

RECEIPTS CA RLOAPS.
Cattle llogs.Sheep.H ses. j

M. A St, P
Wabash "i

8Union Pacific 1 I
O. A N. W., east... 1 2
C. & W.. west... 1 6 .. ..
C, St. P., M. ft O.. ..
C. H. & Q.. east.. 3
C, B. A V) . west. 1 1
C. R. I. & P., east. .. 2
C. H, 1. P., west. .. 1

llliuoU Central .... 1 1

Total receipts ..7 14

Hogs.
Morris & Co .... 217

Swift and Company .... 347

Cudahy Packing Co .... a--

Armour & Co .... 2i4
Cornstato Co .... 77

Totals .1.007
CATTLE There were only six cars of

cattle reported in today, which was not
enough to make a market or to
buyers. For the week receipts
to 37,193 head, the smallest of any recent
week, but larger than a ago by
3,000 head.

beeves of good quality are a
little stronger and other grades a little
easier than a week ago. llange beeves,
while around 25a lower than Monday, are
a little stronger than a week ago and
the same thing la true of Blocker and
feeder steers.

Cows and heifers have been casing off,
the advance early In the week, being
lost, and the close better than a
week ago.

Quotations on rattle: Good to choice
feu yearlings, 19.009.75; fair to good

K.fior9.00; common to fair fed
yearlings, $6 60is.50; good to choice heavy
beeves, $S.00Jil.75; fair to good
eeves, common to fair corn-fe-d

beeves, $6.7b&S.30; prime grass beeves,
$i.v4yit.7a; good to choice giass beeves,
17 60(33.00; fair to good grass beeves, 7.00
t77.60; common to fair grass beeves, $6.00
4(7.00; good to choice grass hellers, $".00
j6 76; good to choice grass cows, $6.0Oif

8.40; fair to good cows. com-
mon to fair cows. S4.OOiSC.00: Drlma feed
ing ateers, $8.60rg8.50; good to cuoioe feed-
ers. $7,4047.86; fair to good feeders. $6.80
t)7.4G; common to fair feeders, $S.60ig6.8o,
good to ohoica stockers, $7.764T4.0O; fair
to good stockers, $'i 75'u7.75; common to
fair stockers. $5.6001.75; stock heifers, $5.--

67.00; stock cows, 5.&ui3.3u; stock calvea.
I.6o,7.60; veal calves, I7.00al0.00; bulls,
tags, etc., I4.264t8.26.
HOGS Yesterday's market wound up In

fairly decent shape, the few cars of freah
Koks being cleaned up about the middle of
the afternoon at prices that were a big
nickel lower than the early This
morning, with the .smallest run in a
long time on deck, prices reacted lit-
tle, and by 9:30 the bulk of the treah
arrivals had been cleaned up prices
that were 6c than Friday's aver-
age, or strong to uc higher than yester-
day's boat time. Shippers are almost en-
tirely out of the game, apnatently hav-
ing no outlet, and speculators are pretty
well loaded up and are-no- t doing much.
Packers, consequently, have Utile compe-
tition, and are paying current prices only.

Bulk of today's offerings was bought
at fi.TtVit'l.X, while topa reached $7.40.
These figures are fully $1.00 below the
close of last week, while today a top mi
$1.05 under the best price paid last Sat-
urday, when the bulk sold at $8,2048.40
and tops brought $8.46.

Today's receipts of thirteen cars, or
about 1,000 head, were smallest forany one day since the first week ofAugust, 1914, when Friday arrivals were
only ten cars, or 639 head. Total forthe week Is 19.280 head, being 1,500 smaller
than last week and 4,000 short of a year
ago, but nearly 4,000 larger than two
weeks ago.
No. At. Bh. Pr. No. At. Kb. Pr.
M SIS 120 7 10 7 171 so T M
40 K ... 7 li (1 281 ... 7 15

4 ..174 110 IK U 296 W litSHEEP Receipts today were two cars.
or about 400 head. They at aboutsteady prices, a deck of decent fat
going IsbO, while some pretty good
ewes brought $5 50. The veek's total re-
ceipts are 106,430 head, a shortage of
21.600 as compared with last week, about
33,kiO smaller than two weeka ago andmore than 33,000 lighter than a year ago.
This week's receipts are the smallest since
the third week of August.

Fat lambs closed week, selling
strong to higher than a week ago.
Prices showed a 10il5c Monday and
from then on until Friday steady mar-
kets were the rule. On Friday the tone
waa weak, but supplies were extremely
light, and. quality conmidered, valuer were
steady Beat frit lambs coming are selling
around $8 60 to $8.66, with fair stuff
around and other on down.

Feeders ruled fully steady all week, and
closed steady to strong with last Friday.
Most of the feeding yearlings are still
selling at $6.0047.00, with best kinds quot-
able at $7.10.

Old muttons were the only kinds to
suffer on this week's trade, and a very
slack demand allowed them to slump
fully 25n35o up to Thursday, when best
ewes failed to bring over $5.76. As com-
pared with the high time Tursdsy current
values are close to 60c off. What few
yearlings were offered toward the week
close brought $6 i5. but snythlng good
would easily bring 86.60 and choice ones
are nominally qouted at $6.75.

Quotations on sheep and iambs: Lambs,
good to choice $S.504W .455; lambs, fair to
good, $8.40418.60; lauiba. feeders, 7.7.V8
8 60; yearllntcs. fair to choice, $6.0ur7j6 75;
yearlings', feeders. $6.0riJ7.10; wethers,
fair to ch.ce. $5.60-58.26- ; ewes, good to
ct oice, $.1.504i.75: ewes, fair good, $5.00
fe5 50, ewes, fenders, 44.5O-y6.5-

Representative sales:
No. Av. Price.

48 Idaho feeder lambs 7 60
175 Idaho feeder lambs 66 7 60

Iduho lambs 68 8 80
397 Idaho lambs 69 8 25
217 Idaho feeder ewea 87 6 20
76 Idaho feeder ewes 86 4 S5

1125 Idaho breeding ewes 90 6 76
193 Idaho yearlings 93 8 25

CHICAGO LIVE STUCK MARKET

Cattle glow 1 in tea Weak
Steady.

CTUCAGO. Oct. 23. CATTLK Receipts,
700 head; market slow; native beef steers.
Srt.ftVfi'lo 40; western steers. $',.7O--.s0- : cows'
and heifers. $2tri&8.35: calves, $7.frll.oo

HOGS Receipts, 4.000 head; market
weak, earlv advnnce of mos'lv lost;
bulk of sale. S.8ri7 50; llxht. 46 r7.'0;
mixed. .So'i7.95; rouifh $8.6i.i4t.s; heavy,
$6 (K7.0: plas $4.0i"i7.fO

SHKKP AND LAMUS-R-celp- ts. J.Olfi
hesd; market steady; wethers $6.l3ti.66;
ewes, M.W'ititi 00; lambs,. $6.'iOV.9i.

Sloaa City Lira Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 23. CATTLE

Re elpU.
HiXJS Receipt, market, steady;

heavy. I7.17i?7.n; 17.17; tlpt tit. 17.;
bulk of sales, $7 J.n 7..'?.

S1IKK1' AM' LAMPS Receipts. i0c
head.

91. Ionia Live siork Market.
ST. LOUIS Oct :3

S.ii hesd; na: ' t t adv; native
beef steers, I7v ' I'J eniim steers
and heifers, I .""u cows, ift.iM',
storker snd fei'.lers. $io. f." southern
steers, S.2..,ix hi; cows nud hellers, II ' I

.5; native calves. $s .m l.
JltHlS-Recelp- ts, 7ml head. market,

strong to hignei; plus ami llttits, S1 tf
fi ; mixed and butchers. 7 .2iv" 'i g"'

heavy, 7 7

WIFKP ANI I, AMDS- - Receipts, liono;
market nominal: lamha H.tVC'Oe; sheep
and ewes, 1.0i(ii.

Hansaa City Lire Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Oct 13 CATTLK eceipts,

,"U head; mntket, etrsdy; prlntt
fed , S' 10 3i; dressed lwf steel s.

1.1 (i9 rt'; western steers, f. 7ti 7.; stock
ers feeders. l.f'tiS.2s1; bulls, Stl.l (i

.2f; cahes. K'Hi'ffli'W.
I lot is l.flX) hend; market,,ii,,. bulk of silcs. 7 lo.ii.i.."; Heavy.

I7.tiixii7.40: packara and butchers, $ i;t .;s;
IlKht, 7. 1'VT.iO; pigs, .mi 7 0,

SIIEK1' A N 1 LAMHS-Recetp- ts, l.r0
head, market weak; lambs. s.v,js M;
yearlings, ti.MV,i7.u0; wethers, $o.7iNit.4);
ewes, li'i.tijiij 00.

gt. Joseph Live Stock Market.
PT. JOSKPM. CK-- t. 23 CATTLK Re-

ceipts. 60 hesd; market steady, steeia.
SUfsliViW: cow s and heifers. 4 OuniD.a
cales. Ir.OtHiti .lil

Hi a IS -- Receipts. 9(81 head; market
steady to lee ilgher; top, 17.46; bulk of
sales. S7.I5-.ii7- 40.

SHKF.P AND LAM ItS No receipts;
market nominal, hinibs, j.MXv(t.x.t),

BRAD8THF.K.T RRTIKW OF TR APR

Proa res. In Trade nnd Indnatry la
Cnnaptcoooa,

NEW YORK, Oct. to-

morrow will say:
Save for a probably temporary setback

to retail distribution caused by a sped of
warm weather, progress In trade and In
di.xtry is of conspicuous proportions.
with tven greater gains apiarenVly in
Ktore. In lurger lines cumulative

Is the chief characteristic. Let.ili
merchants show a propensity to

ipuy atiead: the steel ttade goes on pink- -

IJoduhav. Cm" .il'vnn'rVX partly "to
keep buvlng wltnln c rta.n the

2J,0nlcVuaV',f',ct'rpaucl'tv nM.Sir Vgi'ti"
yron.re'cnlagg. wUly'ank Cica?:

'lugs are of unpara.leied proportions,
Imnnd for money, the supply of which Is

n etliorlc. at easy rales. Is Increasing.
of wheat and flour for the cur-

rent week established a new high record;
export trade continues unprecedented;
meritorious new enterprises are being
launched more readily; real eatato, long
dormant, is reviving, and farmers in the
south are paying off old debts. Weekly
bank clearings were i.2Jl.789,ouu,

Omaha Hay Market.
OMAHA, Oct. 22. PRAmiK HAT --

Choice upland, none here. 410. ,.0y 11.00; No.
1. none here, No. 2. t.Oim
10. 00; No. 3. $6.(sVrs.OO; choice midland,
none here, $10. turn 10. no; No. I, f9.ntruiu.0ii;
No. 2, $8. 00-r- , 9. 00; No. S, $6 enoloe
lowland. $9.0to 9.50; No. 1. $s.00u9.00; No.
2. No. S, I.1.0O4T7.O0

None on the market; choice
wheat Is quotable at $6.0O4pS.(; choice
oat or rye, $6.604r7.00.

Snanr Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2S.-5- UO AR-- Rn w,

.... .. , , .1 M,lUH.na. ,' -- I H

refined steady. The market for future

...,,.. Russian great and
tor

pstlently The
,vn

par
SVif and transfer

lH"r

receipts

Oct.

Interest
amount

Cornfed

fed
yearlings,

cornfed
$8.30-9.00-

market.

higher

sold

Sheep

400.

mixed.

expan-
sion

stronger

bounds;

exports

STRAW

nulot. The lower under
liquidation, closing unchanged L'X""""

lower. Rales, 6W ini
was
scattered
to
cember, 8.12c; March, 2.e; May, 3.06c;
July, 3.12c,

Cotton Market.
NKW YORK, Oct. 23. COTTON Spot,

quiet; middling uplands, 12. 4.1c. No sales.
Cotton futures opened steady; Decem-

ber. 12.4fic; January, 12.66c; March. 12.57c;
nvic; juiy, u .vc.

Futures closed steady; Iecemlier, 13
January 12.51c; March, 12 74c; May. 12.S8c; I

i;.Ki.
The cotton market rlrapd steady, net

unchanged to 7 points lower.

Rank Clearings.
OMAHA, Oct. 23. RamH clearings for

Omaha today were $3,413,477.62. and for
the corresponding day last year $2,724 --

"177.90. The total clearings for the
were 123 832.453.62, and for the correspond-
ing week last year $18,367,643.65.

I.oadoa Stock Market.
IX)NDON, Oct. 23 SILVER Bar. 23dper ounce.
KTOVEY 3V.fM mr cent. Dlscnnnt rat..

short bills, 44447ji per cent; three months',
47i4 6 per cent.

Evaporated Apples and Dried
NKW YORK, Oct. 23. EVAPORATED

APPLES Firm.
DRIED FRUITS Prunes, quiet. Apri-

cots and peaches, steady. Raisins, firm.

English Business
Men in Volunteer

School Train Hard
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON. Oct. IS. The business men
who wear the gray-gree- n uniforms of
the Training eorps have In-

creased until there are now over 4O0.000
of them. Still the difficulties as their
status and what they regard as the
aloofness of the war office as to their
usefulness continued. The red hraasard
with the "G. A.," (which means "Oeor
glus Rex,") haa not, as It seems to the
volunteers, been accorded the full recog-
nition the sacrifices and the ss

of the members warrant. Rut
they grow in numbers and their presi-
dent, Lord Desborough, and many others
who are Influential In the organization.
Including Lord Roscbery, who Is the pres-
ident of the Scotch branch, are hopeful
that most of the duties of home defense
may soon be entrusted to the volunteers.

In England and Wales alone there are
already established forty county brigades
or regiments. In Scotland there are
seventy separate corps and new ones
being formed so suddenly and generally
that those In charge of the movement
are having difficulty In preventing or-
ganization other than the accepted
lines. In the county of Iancashlre, for
example, there are over 15.000 members,
of whom 4,000 are in the city of Manches-
ter.

who are not eligible Join the
army, either on account of age or other
disqualification, are In this organization,
equipping themselves with and uni-
form, drilling as many hours weekly as
they can spare from their regular work,

to shoot, to dig trenches and to
perforin guard duty, and are performing
functions of a police character, ranging
from coast patrol to watching over local
water supplies. As an example of their
work, the coast of Hampshire Is now
patrolled from Poole to Bournemouth by
volunteers.

On Saturday and Sundays, In particu-
lar, the uniforms of the volunteers are
seen at railway stations, on busses and
throughout all parts of England on the
roads leading. t- - the camps, where they
put In the week-en- d drilling. Even tho
disturbing lack of Interest at the war
office the volunteers and the recent
ruling that a man with the uniform
may be arrested If in a theater, do not

check the growth the or-

ganization.

Use The Uee's "Swspper" column.

Ills Views of It.
A story Is told of an American travel- -

lnr ln Europe.
one hi ,,i. " wt.i a jewoin

shop and asked the pri- e of pin on the
counter. He wss told was francs.

"That's too much," said the tourist;
"It's s present for my sister. I II yo i
6 frsues for it "

n it woum ne I sat gave se presenr
your Miter." said the Frenchman.

with a depreeatory shrug, "and 1 know
not ce young mademoiselle."

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Trading Active But Confused Duri-

ng- Two-Hou- r Session of
the Exchange.

NEW RECORDS ARE MADE

XKW YORK Oct. Trading was
active, but confused. duiliiK today s two-hou- r

session of the slock marnet. In
which sexeial new hinh records were
made, ii in ul In aiitoumhile slian s an-- l

Knl'twlu locomotive. The latter rose
points to M i III the first hour, but

nialThat in? com, "a" " iwV I .. a '

imiser with the Muivalo Steel company.
Sindchakei and I'ontiiiental ('.in als i

mamfesied reaetlomiry tendenrDs. the
lornur loMvg ; ,olms at Ivt, while tan
yielded over .1 oinis to 10.1 on the sine- -

ii I lh.it it had .aile.l t i olo.--e a liirgo

Krec,v,;rr,ll;,"VHr,,nand
weie anions iho otnr Heavy speeliililcs.
while National ISianiellinn and Stumping
were in a'm.ien demand advance oi

I nittU Stiiva Fterl hrM nroin1 y
terrtjy s closing pi but denjted more lefr the central empires In a perilous
Pleasure. In the final .r..iinKs, wnen tuo Pther than a satisfactory position,

the llnal dealings, w uen the
tlon wnh (he weakness in foreign ex- - lowing their auccessful drlra on the

Totsl sales amoutned lo 6,'O.isO perlal force of Russia.
"''"." T, l ulled States Steel prince Pemldoffs family Is popularly
and Rnldwln locomotive contributed a
Isiks p .rl of the whole. supposed to he the richest In Russia, Its

London s slock exchange wss closed, foundations having been laid In the tlmo
but further oifeilnss oi our scouri.bv. f peter the Oreat hv Nlklta Damidorfwie leported from that 'center, presum- - ,,hoiibly as a .iired outcome or the lu-n- I:. f",np't P Immensely produc- -
exchane. Pacifies an., some of the I've mine at in the

were Included In the forcUa Inenbourg district of the empire. In
which exorcised little Uineelllng, apprei t v.tlr tho Amidol fs7. carne therftect. In fact Canadian PaciHe and a

others subject to foielmi llituldatlon Krupp of thlg day. having been entrusted
closed at net gains. hy Peter the Groat with theAmong the railroadlew earnlnus ,h(,tnnno" tor Imperial armies.ofrmltted wss the September statement
Southern Pocillc with a net gain of 3..- - tiermnn Hrlvn a Kail a re.
KM. Trade agencies reported a wider "Trom every said Princemt,"'l"""l"" ni' t Pemldoff. "the German drive on Russia

In place of 'the larg .ash gain which .'"' I have been as much of a failure
local banks were expected lo disclose In as the German drive on Paris a year ago.

!"""'7 ,,ho 'H"K U had two dcflnlto objocts-- to crush tha
... h . nrmy In a pincers, to

& - a
(h .n Iwtwc In excess "The

S hc ,,on'1 ""rk" "n "m"n" ''" r
"" -- ale. value. Rlnii then.selve. they In

bonds are preparing to part of
cont ft,r tll their troops mad
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American !tt gussr. .. .

Amarli-a- Ismi
Amrrw-s- tjocomntlva ..,

g. A K
Am. 8. A K. ptt
Am. Huaar lleClolna
Amrtrnn Tsl. A Tal....
Amarlran Tohsrcs
Anacnmla. I'nppvr
At- his---

PaMwln
laltlmnn A Ohio.
Hthlth-- Htix-- 1

bntoklyn Hapul Tranalt.
t'allr-tnil- Petroleum ...
raimitlan Parlfia
IVutral I,athor .......
Chrsnpraka A Ohio
t'lilrsso O. W
Chli-aao- . M A St. P....
t liloaao A N. W
riii-aii- .i n. 1. A P. Hy.
( lilno iVpprr
4'olora-l- K11H A Iron...

ruriMs gtssl

(Irent Northern rfn.
Orrat No. Or otla
fHKBntvflm Kitiloratliin..
Illinois Onlral
ltitsrhoroiish Con. torp..

ioiiir
Intrrnsttonnl lirvlr.. .

Kansaa t'ltv Houtllorn. . . .
VsllT

Lmlrvlllo a . .

i'tW Psiroloun

r. pro....
Missouri raalflc
National
N'fvada I'oiM-- r

Nw York IVnlral
N V . N. H A H..
Norfolk A WsaKtn
Nirthern Pacific
Parltlo Mali ..1

r TpI. A Tel
Pnnvlvnla
Pullman Pslatsj Car
Rar 4 'on. coppar
Ha-tln-

Iron A flUtel...
gout horn Pactrio
Pouthsrn Kallwar

company ....
Tsnners-- fVppar .......
Trisa
1'nlnn Pacific
1 'trios iMrltln pfil..-
I llttrd Htstrs Slant
I'. H. mel pfd
t Ish Coppsr
Wpstam 'llnlon . .''

W Klactrte
Montana Power
llenirul Molora

Total sale fur ths dar lao.ea) shares.

of the Associated Press.)
PARIS. Oct. 18. Hopo Is expressed In

commercial circles of Paris that after
the war France will see lis wsy to
granting the United Sta'es

rights. Nothing can be done In
this direction during the war, but the
possibility of action later Is under con-

sideration by French fiscal authorities.
At present complaints by the two coun-

tries against each other's tariff systems
are mutual. French exporters assert that
tho United States tariff unfairly re-

stricts their American market, nnd Amer-
ican merchants object to the enforcement
against them of the maximum rates of
the French maximum . and minimum
tariff, while a powerful rival, Germany,
Is (or rather was) In enjoyment of

treatment In accordance
with the treaty of Frankfort.

As answer to the French assertion It
Is pointed out that notwithstanding the
alleged high American duties, French
export trade to America largely and
steadily increased from the opening of
the century to the year 1013, except dur-
ing 1908, a year of great financial trouble
to both countries; and that, as French
trade with America Is mostly In articles
of luxury for the rich, the latter can
easily hear the higher prices caused by
the duty.

"Rut If It Increased In spite of the
tariff," rejoins the Frenchman, "how
much more would It not have Increased
If the tariff were more favorable?"

That the Increase would have occurred
Is not considered by American authori-
ties as proved. They look for the ex-

pansion of French trade with America,
and particularly for successful French
rivalry with Germany, In another di-

rection. In effect they say to the French:
"You must broaden tho basis of your
trude by the production of cheaper classes
of goods on a large ' reale, and for this
pun-on- e you must reorganize your Indus-

tries." The advice Is not very palatable
to the French, who are more Influenced
by tradition than perhaps any other peo-

ple. Still, something Is being done, for
an association has been formed since the
war began with the special object of
capturing German trade by the federation
of French Industries.

Popular Lies,
- - - my wife and I have lived

together thirty years and have never
had a cross Word.

Mv summer vacation coat me exactly
'"' y. Anyone wno spenas more

I lln thftl I . s i,uma nllltoeral.
-- i mMke a rule to Dav all mv bills

regularly In rash on the first day of
cvei y motiin. i nen meres no (question

"if I thought there was any doubt
alout my making your daughter happv.
sir I should be the laat men in the world
to ask her to marry me."

"H it. my dear, this Is only my second
cit ir "lOiiy.

Yes. sir, ten thousand miles In that
car of mine and my total LIU for re
pairs is lo cents. Life,

GERMAN ON

RUSSIAAFA1LURE

Prince Demidoff of the Richest
Family of the Czar's Empire

Reviews Situation.

.f'V'H'hnker.

Nevlanskly, Ekater-Mrsnge- r.

few
manufacture

standpoint,"
lV?adbriemandf

i,.,l!..rLk..1!l!i,l1!m.

WT't

France Will Grant
United States More

Rights After War
(Correspondence

DRIYE

PURPOSE OF THE MOVEMENT

(Correspondence of the Associated Press
ATIIF.NS, Bert. hat Russia Is

"" " mUPh ,nt Url-- m

In Russia Itself as In Uermany Is too
declaration of Prinea Denildoff, the duke
Pf San Donato. who Is Imperial R.iaslan
minister to Greece. In a frank summary
of the present situation In Russia, Princeirt ,o,ithe r"-- cr- -vra
respondence that he not sea upon
what the Herman claims to victory over
n,sU WPr, bAmfi ,,, , developed a
Mew of his own of the situation which

thing to attempt, anyhow-y- ou might as
wen call 11 a drive on Irkutsk as any-
thing else, for all the definite object It
may tie said to have had. Pounding at
an Immense Russian force, withdrawing
with admirable order across the Russian
steppes, as like chasing a will o the wisp
through a swamp the farther you go
the worse It gets, and the less chance you
have to get out safe and sound. Russia
la like a pillow you can make a hollow
In It by punching It with your fist; but
when you take your flat away, slowly,
inevitably, It comes back."

' Hut suppose the fist la kept there?"
Problem of Mat hem t lea.

"How long do you suppose ths Germans
can do thai? It's simply a problem In
mathematics. Remember one thing: the
farther an army extends Its line, the more
men sre required to hold the line; and
the farther the line Is from Its base, the
more men re required to feed and clothe
and supply It with munitions. And the
Increase Is In geometric not arithmetic
progression; while at ths same time the
process of extending the Una In the face
of a series of dally rear-guar- d actions,
llself reduces the effective with which
the movement Is mad. For there is 110

advance without Its pries in men dead
permantly disabled, and those taken
prisoner as well as in the freshness of
ths troors engaged,

"Now .. ith the Austrlana and Germans
there Is a definite, known, maximum
number of men avalla-blo- . It may be as
great as you please, but It Is fixed.
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abled or taken prisoner la one available
Herman leas. This ' the key to the 'whole
situation; it Is a problem In subtraction.
Bo long as the Austrlana and Germans
have not succeeded In crushnlg Russia,
the process of subtraction goes on In- -
definitely. Extending their line only
hastena the Inevitable end, because It In.
creases the number of men essential
merely to hold the line.

"Ho, on tho German side, you have two
cardinal elements of ths situation, neither
of which Is an element of victory: a
price paid In men and strength without
definite, concrete result; and an ever In-

creasing price to pay in the necessity
fur supplying and victualing an Im-

mensely extended line, an element of de-

feat; an unbroken, undlscouraged, de-

termined force and an, as yet, scarcely
seriously touched reservoir of fresh
troops.

gome Resources Limited.
'The same analogy holds true of ths

financial situation of the central em-
pires in relation to the allied powers,
and especially In Russia. Our resources,
our borrowing capacity If you please. Is
virtually unlimited, because ths security
we have to offer Is unlimited. The re-

sources of the central empires are very
limited Indeed, and do not become less
so with time.

"It is In ths knowledge of this that
we are serene In our conviction of final
and complete victory.

"The second purpose of the German
drive on Russia was to force Russia to
conclude a separate peace. It only shows
how the Oermans have wholly misunder-
stood the Russian character, as they
wholly misunderstood both the French
and the English. They thought ths
French wero a degenerate peoivle, who
had no fight left In them. Since the
battle of the Marne they have abandoned
that theory. They though that Great
Rrltaln was sadly divided, on the verge
of civil war. Instead, the entire Britlah
empire la In the struggle,. heart and soul.
And, Instead of forcing Russia to a
separata peace, the Germans by their
very drive on Russia, have unified ths
Russian people as they have never been
unified before. You have today a spects,-cl- e

In Russia which la truly grandlcose;
176,0.11110 of people, absolutely united,
with but one thought, their emperor In
person st their head, determined to
purge Russia of the Invader forever If
It take a generation. There Is, ss a mat-
ter of fact, more unity of understanding
and confidence among the allies at this
moment than there Is among the Ger-
mans themselves.

"The central emplrea have failed In
both their attempts. Where, then. Is
their victory over ths Russians? Though
lacking sufficient munitions to undertake
an offensive all along the line, we can
still harry the Germans, at the very
least. Every day ws contribute our part
to the process of subtraction, which la
ths secret of final victory. And this
method Is really more effective towards
the final desideratum of the war than
a mere technical triumph. For ths pun-pos- e

of the war is to finish with mili-
tarism for good and all. To do that, ths
victory of ths allies must be sbaolute;
we cannot parley with the military crowd
In Germany: they have got to be got
rid of. As ths war is being fought, vlo-to- ry

may be a long way off yet, but
every day aome of the military crowd in
Germany and Austria are being got rid
of. The longer ths process goes on. ths
more surely Is militarism dons with. And
that's what we want."

"Even in Russia?"
"Most of all la Russia. Russia needs
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peace for A colossal Internal Industrial
i. v enipment, which Is scarcely enmpata-bl- e

with an Immense military establish-
ment forced upon us by the truculence
of our neighbors. We need our men to
dig In our mines, lo plow our fields, to
lay our railroads, to work In our fac-
tories. The llvlne hell of militarism Is
that one single military power In a group
of peaceful nations can force all the
rest ti become military powers, whether
they will or not. Well, we have all been
chased by that Oermsn military night-
mare too long:, we are going to stop it.

"You remember what happened In
mathematics when VO" subtracted from
a given contraband the sum of geometric
progression? Well, that Is what Is hap
pening In Europe now. As for Russia
you mcy be sure that Russia Is absolutely
united and absolutely sure."

Night Clubs Now
Number Over 400

in City of London
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

LONDON, Oct. If!. The "night club."
which Is Just now the subject of heated
controversy In London. Is an Institution
peculiar to England. It alms to provide
amusement and refreshment, the latter
mostly liquid, during the late hours of
the evening and the early hours of the
morning. Since the war. the club, like
the saloon or cafe, has been subjected to
rather rlslri restrictions as to the sals
of alcoholic beverages, but the pollca
complain that it la difficult to obtain
evidence against night-
clubs.

There are probably 400 night clubs In
London. Nearly half of these are lo-

cated within the narrow limits of the dis-

trict known ss Boho, which Is the center
of the foreign quarter. "There are be-

tween 150 and night clubs In Boho,"
says the London Times, "and most of
these are disreputable. The bishop of
London does not exaggerate when h says
that for the most part these establish.
menu are the haunts and hunting
grounds of sharks and loose women,
whose trade la to exploit the follies and
weaknesses of those Induced to go there,

"It is unnecessary to Insist upon th
mlchlefs to which such company expose
the young officers, some of whom have
but little experience of life. These mis-

chiefs are In one sense a publlo danger
t all times, but the danger Is enor-

mously magnified when ths sufferers are
soldiers and ths nation Is at war.

"The Immediate loss of money which
can III be spared Is perhaps the least
among them. Debt, blackmail, drink, and
the loss of self-respe- ct which follows
from those things, and from yielding to
the temptations of another kind men find
in night clubs, do deeper and mors last
Ing evil."

Tho Times endorses ths bishop of Lon-

don's appeal to the civil and military au.
thorlties to "combine and use the great
powers they possess to suppress this
thing."

PICTURESQUE MILLS ARE
GOING TO PIECES FAST

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
PARIS, Oct. 16. Tho windmills of, MonL

martre, ths oldest, most artistic and
characteristic monuments of tho dlBtrlct.
have, somo of them, already auccumbo-- l

to the modernising of Psrls. or to tho
action of ths elements; tho others are
threatened with destruction unless tho
friends of old Paris can get them moved
from tholr present sites. . ,

The "Moulin de la Polvrlere" wat
demolished two years ago to give way t

j tho new Avenue Junot. The Moulin Rougo
became a prey to the flames last winter
and now the old "Moulin de la G.iletto"
which dates from the middle of the thlr--
teenth century Is doomed to extinction
or removal. A modem apartment house
with steam heat and baths Is going up
there now, and ths mill, the girls and
their dancing partners must go else-
where.

Ths "Old Paris" municipal council com-
mittee has decided that something must
be done to perpetually commemorate ths
Bohemian days of Montmartre and to
preserve some of Its artistic features. It
proposes to transfer the "Radet" or
"Moulin de la Galeae" to the Plaos Jean-Bapti- sts

Clement, where It will continue
to overlook Parts. Cherry troas are to
be planted around tt to commemorate
the godfather of tho place, ths popular
song writer and author of tho "Cluaoaoa
des Cerises."

Sines ths beginning of th war ths
Moulin da la Galette has boon occupied
by the society women of Montmartrs as
a sowing room and hag produoad thoa.
sands of soldiers garments,

l

Coal Battles wltli Baffalo,
A shaggy-haire- d goat overestimated It

fighting ability at Wa.hlngton park soo
when he wandered into the buffalo pad-
docks and gave battle to one of tho big
male buffaloes. The consequence was
that the goat's battered remains went
Uken to ths city incinerator for crema-
tion.

The goat got Into the buffalo pen. Ths
leader of the herd took exception to tho
Invasion and charged. The goat. Instead
of running, turned about and, putting
down his head, met the enemy. The two
animals clashed with a thud and ths gout
was knocked about twenty feet, withnearly every bone in his body broken
Portlsnd

Cotton Futures Grain Futures
We deal In large and small lots

cotton and grain futures on small
niargaln. Quick service.

Traders Commission Co.
007 Baltimore Ave., Kunsus City, Mo.

WAR STOCK
FACTS

Recalls of the tremendous demand
for accurate Information on War,
Marine, Motor and other active In-

dustrial Issues, we will Issue on

Tuesday, Octob i 26th
a Special Letter, giving complete
Statistical Information on
War Storks 1'under Stocks
Marine Stocks Motor Stocks

Industrial Stocks.
This letter will contain all the

data, and should prove Inval-
uable for relerence.
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